
SERMON: NOV. 1 2020 

ALL SAINTS 

 

1 John 3:1-3  

Today is All Saints Day.  To be honest sometimes I struggle to talk about saints. 
When we call ourselves saints, people who do not understand may well say “There 
they go again, they are all hypocrites!” “Holier than Thou” .  

Of course there are many good people  - people who are there when we need them 
and we say, “They’re a saint”. And people  who seem to have endless patience and 
we say “They’re a saint”.   
 
Then we have patron saints like St Patrick of Ireland who brought Christianity to 
Ireland and reputedly cured Ireland of all its snakes and St George who slew a 
mighty dragon and St Christopher who carried travellers on his back over rivers.  
 
There are  traditional saints who have been canonised by the Roman Catholic and  
Orthodox churches. These are apostles like Peter and Paul and martyrs like Stephen 
who was stoned to death for his faith and Perpetua and Felicity who were thrown to 
wild animals in the 3rd Century rather than denounce their faith in Jesus Christ for the 
Roman Emperor.    
There are special saints like Francis of Assisi, Mother Teresa of Calcutta and Mary 
MacKillop in Australia who inspire us. In the Protestant tradition we have special 
people too who may not have the title Saint but they are people we hold high and 
revere.     
 
Saints can conjure up heroes and heroines who capture our imagination and very 
devoted people who live lives that we could never achieve. They can even make us 
feel worse about ourselves especially when we are struggling  or lose our temper.   
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But when we read the stories of these saints,  they were not perfect. In fact they 
were like us.  Their lives were messy and complicated.  They carried regrets. They 
hurt people and they struggled with ego and conflict and doubt.  
 
When then when  we read the New Testament we discover  in Christ we are all 
saints!  Everyone who follows Jesus Christ is a saint!    
 
St John wrote the letter from which Kevin read to us to a community of saints  reeling 
after a split. Part of their community had packed up and left the church. We learn in 
other parts of John’s letter that those who left could no longer believe in Jesus as the 
Christ, the Son of God the Father.    
 
It was a crisis for those who remained – It knocked their confidence  - they felt 
rejected by people they had loved – It was hard enough being Christian in an 
overwhelmingly hostile world. Now their togetherness was torn apart and they felt 
battered and bruised and vulnerable.  
 
John writes to encourage them: “See what great love the Father has lavished on us, 
that we should be called children of God! And that is what we are!”  
 
Listen again:  What marvellous love the Father has extended to us! Just look at it – 
we’re called children of God. (The Message) 
 
Notice who takes the initiative here – God…  
Later In John’s letter we read “Little children, you are from God… God is love… “We 
love because God first loved us.”  

For John, saints are beloved children of God.   

There is no precondition here to being a child of God – it’s all gift although like any 
gift we have to receive it  -  

Saints are those who receive God’s love as a child of God with wonder and 
humility.  

Notice those words “And that is what we are!  

It’s present tense. John does not refer back to a glorious past memory to reassure 
them… and he does not point to some faraway future time.  . It is not something that 
we can lose and it is not something that we aspire to:    He says “We are God’s 
children right now. Full-stop”  and that means that we are saints with all our strengths 
and with all our flaws.    

Saints receive the gracious and generous gift of God’s love and live in the joy 
of it with gratitude.   

And where do we look to see this love of God? John writes  

“God’s love was shown when God sent his only Son into the world to be the atoning 
sacrifice for our sins. All this so that we might live through him” Indeed even now he  
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prays for us to the Father and in our confessing and our trusting in Jesus we  grow 
more like him and we are purified or sanctified. It’s like unwrapping the gift bit by bit.  

Saints are sinners who experience grace.   

Where do we experience this love and grace? In community…..WE respond to God’s 
first loving us by loving one another.   

God lives in us in the giving and receiving of love as brothers and sisters in 
community. For John the church is a fellowship of people who love one another as 
Christ has loved them.  

And I see it here in Blacktown Uniting Church over and over: 

I see the way people care for each other… 

ringing up to check that people are okay during this COVID-19 pandemic – taking 
people to doctor’s appointments –  

arriving on door steps with meals  - notes written week by week to encourage  - in 
the prayers that are prayed  - in the way young people with disability are mentored in 
specially designed activities to become the very best they can be – in the way people 
accept each other making allowances for our different capacities and circumstances 
–  

in those who have a passion for peace and justice – in our multicultural diversity – in 
the way our Tongan community supports each other especially at times of grief….  

In blankets knitted as gifts in people’s favourite footy team colours and towels 
crocheted for new babies and banners designed to welcome people –  

in the services thoughtfully prepared by our lay preachers and the hours freely given  
to get services online and in the mail during this pandemic  - in the welcoming of 
baptismal families – and the cultivation  of gardens … and I could say so much more.        

Saints are those who respond to God’s amazing love by loving each other.  

A few years back, I attended the Uniting Church’s Women’s Conference.   One of the 
speakers who made a huge impact upon me was Nadia Bolz-Weber,   the founding 
pastor of the House for All Sinners and Saints, in America in Denver, Colorado.   The 
House of Sinners and Saints says it all.   
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Nadia Bolz-Weber  is not your usual Lutheran pastor. She’s a self-confessed unlikely 
saint but I found her somehow refreshing.  

A former stand-up comic – a recovered alcoholic – Nadia is very earthy and street-
wise. One day she ended up leading a friends funeral in a smoky inner-city comedy 
club. Standing in the midst of that community with fellow alcoholics and depressives 
and folk who were very cynical of church, she realized how she loved them – just 
maybe she could be their pastor.”  

Nadia has adopted Mary Magdalene as her patron saint - Like herself, Mary 
Magdalene also had her demons that Jesus cast out. But what attracted her to Mary 
Magdalene most was that “she just showed up” – she was there at the cross and she 
was there at the tomb  - even though  she didn’t know what to say or to do or even to 
think when she met the risen Jesus in the garden she was there. She was the first to 
proclaim the resurrection of Jesus.  

Nadia has tattooed Mary Magdalene onto her arm. Mary’s story empowers her 
because of her faithfulness despite all her brokenness. Somehow in the midst of 
dark times Nadia had to contend with including a mass shooting that rocked her city 
to the core, Mary Magdalene reminded her that  it’s still worth it to show up  - to love 
God and to love people. * 

During this pandemic if I had a patron saint it may well be Julian of Norwich, the 
mediaeval woman of prayer  who endured  the Plague but who constantly reminds 
me of the love of God holding me and us all and everything together.  

Friends, none of us are holier than the rest  - we are sinners and we are saints and 
we are all beloved children of God.   

And at no time is all this truer than when we  break the with thanksgiving in our 
hearts and hear the word “Child of God, the body of Christ, broken for you.”  

See what love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of 
God. Saints!! And that is what we are!”  

  

Rev Laurel Barr                                                                            

 

*Nadia Bolz-Weber “Pastrix”  1989, Jericho Books, p.xvi-xvii, 198-199 

 

 

 

  


